Sunday Club at Home
Sunday 19th July

Hi Everyone,

Hope you are all well and safe. When did you last say Thank you, it’s Important to say
thank you when someone does something for you.
It makes them feel happy and valued. Today we are
going to explore a story where Jesus does something
for 10 people but only one says Thank you.
Let’s see what happens in the stories we have.
This will be the last session until September but there
will be a puzzle sheet and cartoon clip each week. We
hope you have enjoyed Sunday Club at Home and that
you enjoy your summer.

Story – from the Bible Luke 17: 11-19
For everyone – The Thankful Leper
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzZUDRrKgI8

For the Adults – What is Luke’s Gospel all about?
Luke Chapter 1 to 9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XIb_dCIxzr0
Luke Chapter 10 to 24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26z_KhwNdD8

Puzzle Sheet – print off the
puzzle sheet about today’s story.

Story for our Younger Children
The man who came back – from the
lion’s storyteller bible written by Bob
Hartman
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, nine, and Ten.
There were ten lepers on the road, one day. And no one would go near them. Their fingers
were numb. Their faces were scared. They were terribly, terribly ill. One, two, three,
four. Five, six, seven, eight, nine. And ten.
There were ten lepers on the road, one day. And Jesus came walking by, “Jesus” they
cried. “Oh, Jesus!” they begged. “Save Us. Please make us well!” One, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine, and Ten.
There were ten lepers on the road, one day. And Jesus prayed for them. “Now go!” he
said. “Go. Find a Priest. And he’ll tell you if you are well.”
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, and ten.
There were ten lepers on the road that day. And then suddenly there weren’t! Their
fingers were fine. Their faces like new! They were happy and healed and whole!
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, and nine.
Nine lepers (who weren’t lepers anymore!) rushing off to share their good news. But leper
number 10 went straight back to Jesus, to thank him for what he had done. One, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, and ten.
“I healed ten lepers on the road today.” Said Jesus to the man. “But where are the rest?
Never mind, I’m just pleased that you came back to thank me!”
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Another Story for older children
The lepers taken from the diary of a disciple Scripture Union
Jesus and his mates carried on their super long walk to Jerusalem. While they were
walking, they heard some random voices shouting “Jesus HELP US! Jesus!” They looked
around, and there was no one there. Maybe they needed a nap-hearing voices is never
good. But then they REALISED that if they squinted into the distance they could JUST
ABOUT make out some people, just standing there. There were ten of them altogether,
just standing there SHOUTING at Jesus, odd, right? Well, not really. These people had skin
disease. They were covered in nasty sores and scabs. Bleurgh.

Everyone thought they might CATCH it if they got too close, so they got used to having to
SHOUT at everyone from miles away. But Jesus just looked at them all and said, “Go and
let the PRIEST see you.”
So they did, before they got there they realised they were healed. Their skin was back to
normal and they knew they were well. One of them, a Samaritan, was so amazed and
thankful that he couldn’t RESIST going back to find Jesus. When he did, he couldn’t thank
him enough.
He was on his knees in front of Jesus shouting, “THANK YOU, thank you, thank you, thank
you!”
He hadn’t quite realised yet that he didn’t have to shout anymore, he was right there, with
Jesus. But then Jesus said, “There were TEN of you earlier, and you were HEALED so how
come you’re the only ONE who came back? You’re a Samaritan, but you came back to
thank me! You can go now. Your faith has made you better.” So off he went.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Song –
For everybody – can you remember the actions
If I were a butterfly –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-nb5CR1uec
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Time to Pray – Pebble Prayers
You will need 12 pebbles from the Garden and a bowl of water.
What to do
Take a Pebble and Place it in the water and say 1 leper Healed
Take a Pebble and Place it in the water and say 2 lepers healed
Repeat this until you get to number 10
Then take a pebble and say 1 leper said Thank You Jesus
Then take another Pebble and say thank you from me and my family

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Activities
Make Paper Dolls
Make 10 paper dolls to represent the ten Lepers
Here are two diagram to help you make paper dolls

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Make a Thank You Card
You will need
A piece of Card
Glue
Colouring Pencils / Felt tips
And lots of things to decorate the card

What to do
Fold the card in half
Then decorate the card in whichever way you want.
Then write a message in the Card
And decided who you are going to send it too.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The men made well
You will need
Two pieces of Card / Something to make sores / Coloured Pencil / Felt tips
Plaster / Scissors
What to do

First draw a gingerbread Person on both pieces of Card
Make one Gingerbread person who is happy and one that is Sad.
On the Sad Gingerbread Person make lots of sores
On the Happy Gingerbread Person write on it body “Thank You Jesus!”
Then place the sad Gingerbread Person down then glue the hand and foot of the
happy Gingerbread Person and stick it on top of the sad one and stick a plaster on
the happy one.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Hand People
You will need
1 piece of card

Colouring pencils/ felt tips

What to do
Place your hand on the card and draw round the hand
Then place the other hand on the card and draw round
your hand.
Then draw a face on each finger and thumb.
Then write or draw on the palm of your hands
Jesus Healed 10 Men
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Make Some Cakes
I think you will probably have a recipe from previous weeks.
Use the recipe, make beautiful cakes and decide who you are going to give them
too. Who has done something for you that you want to say Thank you for.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

